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WRECKAGE

from the

BIG SALE.

In the shapo of Remnants. Odd Lots
and Tall Ends, from every department,
have been routed out, tieUetcd and
marked at prices to close them with a
rush. It's a fitting wind-u- p for the
biggest selling event in our history. A

few dnys will do tlio business, and
sharps the word.

Remnants of Dress Goods and all
broken lots nothing wrong with them,
cost just as much as the rest; going to
sell them at a sacrillcc though. Vrhy
not look ahead and save a dollar,
Cau't tell you the prices until you sec
the goods.

Broken Lois and Ends of Silks.
Good Waist Lengths among them

Some at about one-ha- lf regular prices
and even less.

Crepons, all bilk, 'JO inches wide, at
15c, worth 40c Colored Satins at S5c a
yard, worth 10c Silk Grenadines, 7

pieces, at 75c, were st.75 to Si r0 lS-i-

Silk Velvots at 49c, wjre 03e.

Good-by- e to Wash Goods.
The left over must go this week.

The prices are absurd but wo do not
want to winter them. Fine Lawns,
Dimities Linen Effects, Organdies,
Ducks, Challies, &c at i"A, i, " and
(!4fc a yard. Dress Ginghams at 3Jf, 5

and Oc, were 10, 12X and 15c.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Not a question of worth but prices

that will bell them 43, 0'i, 7(1 and OSc,

should be 75c to 1..10.

Broken Lots of Hosiery and
Underwear.

Odd garments and pairs must go at
bouie price. Can't you use some of
them? They will go rapidly at theso
low prices.

Wrappers.
Some pretty patterns. Must clean

the counters at these prices: 5'.i, 75, faO

and USc.

Domestics.
Never such low prices on staple goods.

Shirtings at 3?, l and O'-f- a yard.
Prints at SH, 4 and 4Kc for bests.
Pleach Muslin, Hanker and Lonsdale,
at iKc a yard. Good heavy Brown
Muslin at 1, 4 and 5c; yard wide.

Special fr This Week.
One cabe of Fine Dark Satine Dress

Goods at 10c a yard, regular Ibe.

Last Call on Shirt Waists.
And a loud call it is. Mostly broken

lots but none the worse for that, if your
sue, style and kind is among them you
are in luck. At :!0c, 49c and f,9e; were
50c, 75c and $1.25.

Boy's waists, the good kind at-"- c for
choice.

Special for One Day Only.
Look for them in our window
One pound fine Gunpowder tea, regu-

lar price bOc and choice of cake basket,
dinner castor, pickle castor, sugar bowl,
Yi do, souvenir spoons, of triple and
quadruple plate silverware and sell for

to $3.50. Our price for this sale
only 81. -- j, for choice of silverware and
tea.

Special Sale for One Day.
Look in the window for them. One

pound 'baking powder, one large glass
pitcher and three tumblers to match,
all for 35e; a fine water sot worth 75e.

Watch us every day for something
new, we will bear watching for barg-
ains

Carpets, Mattings and Wall
Paper

Must go in this general closing out sale.
Remnants and odds at very small
prices. Motal bed and wheel wagons
at ei.00 and J1.S5

Fill up your china closet with some
odd pieces while they are going so
cheap. A rare chance during this sale.

For Groceries, Candies, Cigars and
Tobacco we are always below the
marks. A choice smoke for lc.

Electric Light Flour this week at 40c
a sack. Made from old wheat fully up
to the standard in quality. Our grocer-
ies are the purest and best, New York
Cream Cheese Vi4 and 15c

Remember our prices are lower than
any other house for like quality and
ityle. Try us and be convinced.

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,
169 Front St, Marietta. 0
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.REFORM BY THE BICYCLE
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Tho Whool a Splendid Factor in
Developing Citizenship.

Solving tho Good Itoads l'roblein Wlint
Scomcil nt l'lrnt u riuythlnR la

Revolutionizing Matters '
hove nil States.

coPYniatrr, 1SS0.

It seems n trifle strange that some of
the fellows who arc always writing
about reform hne thus far paid so little
attention to the most powerful agency
which is improving American citizen-
ship.

I am speaking, of course, of the bi-

cycle. .
In most of the states of the union

and in all the great cities, tho bicycle
vote has become a tiling to be reckoned
with. In New York it has bowled out
the granite ring completely. Time w as
when a residence block couldn't be
paed with asphalt, even if the prop-
erty owners were agreed on footing the
bill. The ring that sold granite blocks
to the city was tooiovverful.

In those dnys and we saw tho last
of them less than three jears ago
Filth avenue was entirely paved with
granite, which seems ludicrous enough,
mid the only new smooth paemenls
laid were upon a few cross sf,rects iend- -
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WHAT THE WHEEL HAS DONE FOR

GOOD ROADS.

ing to the principal hospitals, to that
the ambulances might hae easier go-

ing, and upon some of the worst slum
streets down town. Upon both of these
steps the board of health insisted.

Kvcrybody knows what the bicycle
is doing for the good roads problem.
Of course the farmtrrs lune all along
been the persons most interested in
improing the country loads, and it
Feems a little strange that they left
the work to the wheelmen so long. But
a similar thing happened in photog-
raphy. The professional photographer
working for their livelihood, haven't
dewilopetl their own business half so
rapidly in some directions as the ama-
teurs, working for fun. Here's where
tho good citizenship coms in. The
bicyclists and the good roads prophets
are hand in gIoe. In many of the
states the L. A. W. consuls e en frown
upon the construction of separate bi-

cycle paths, partly hesitating to dhert
so murh money from the common roads,
partly fearing lest the construction of
special pRths may result in abridging
the privileges of the wheel on the thor-
oughfares. This fear is probably

Local authorities have always
exercised the right to rogulnte and
classify chicles for the good of nil
classes, without pushing their rights
where the classification ceases. Special
speedways are in many cities construct-
ed for trotting horses, but the man in
the sulky uses the common roads in
going and returning from his speed-
way; and so does the equestrian, foi
whom special paths have been laid out
In most large parks.

Howeer this may be, mothes of the
attitude of the more conservathu con-

suls in this matter are mostemphatical-l- y

those of good citizenship.
Until recently New Jersey and Mas-

sachusetts wero the two states which
had done most for their highways. The
most radical of recent legislation, how-
ever, is tho new Connecticut law (stat-
ues of 1895) which pledges the state to
pay one-thir- d the cost of one mile of
road in each town each j'ear if the coun-
ty and town will each par one-thir-

The cost of one mile of road is estimated
at $3,000. A poor town is by this means
enabled to get a mile or pood road at a
direct cost to itself of but $1, COO, and tho
most of tho general stat and county
cost falls on the richer towns and cities.
A lwtter device could 3iardly bo imag-
ined for encouraging road improvement
in the poorer regions. Uighty-fn- e

towns availed thelawlast
year, and 75 more hae already swung
into line in 1600. Thes are about two-third- s

of till the tow ns in the little Nut-
meg btate Refore the year is over a
New York cyclist may ride on good
loads nearly all the way to Robton, by
way of New Ilnten, Hartford and
Springfield.

In New Jersey road building has been
carried on upon scientific principles, not
so much throughout the state, as in
Connecticut, but rather concentrated
in the more populous counties. Still,
one may ride to Philadelphia, 00 miles,
on good road all tho way and the trip
lias ueen made tn lees than eighty Jiours
more than once.

The bicycle lmnement fchowedi dan-
ger at one time of being captured by
hoodlums and road scorchers, but it Is
far from being in their lmnds now. The
great League of American Wheelmen
stands again for good citizenship In f

road racing. Road races arc
held, but the ban of the league robs
them of their regularity. This is a point
still In controversy nnd may bo left for

I future settlement. It ls possible that

the league has been too careful of the
interests of general traflloj but, if so, it
is a good fault. t.

As for scorching out of th purc de-
light of going fast, nine wheelmen out
of ten cerywhcrc emphatically uphold
ecry attempt to put it down. New
York wns the first city to establish a
small squad of bicycle policemen.
About 20 .other cities have already fol-

low ml the example and what is more
important in many places special
policemen arc appointed 'from among
the 'wheelmen themselves to serve with-
out pay in preventing rowdyism
awheel. Tho lcst cycle clubs have been
prompt to sco that one rowdy on a bicy-
cle injures the reputation, with non-rider- s,

of wheelmen who are not row-
dies.

Sometimes local bicyclists insist upon
too much, as when they claim the priv-
ilege of riding over sidewalks or going
without bell by day and lamp by night;
but Americans haw so long asked less
thnn their public rights that if is re-

freshing to meet once in awhile a body
of men who stand up for a little moie
than may pioperly belong to them.
And in regard to such local ordinances,
it is easy to see that more strictness
is required where both bicyclists nnti
pedestrians nrc many than w here cither
class is few. Upon, the boulevard in
New .York, for instance, it is a rare
thing nowadays to sec a bicyclist rid- -

n

ing at night without a lighted, lamp.
As for sidewalk riding, it is only al-

lowed in sparsely ettled places, and
the tendency against it is more and
more marked among wheelmen them-
sehes.

Probably the most magnificent show
bicycle ride in the world is that from
upper New York through the park,
down the bouloard or on Sunday tho
cable car "slot" on Broadway across
the bridge, through lovely Prospect
park nnd down the new cycle path to
Coney Island. On Sundays nnd holi-
days many thousands make use of this
route, nnd the proportion of accidents
is small. The first bicycle path from
tho park to the island proxed its in-

adequacy in a single season, and a sec-
ond has just been opened. Each of
these paths is about 15 feet wide, built
of i,ery fine granite chips, perfect in
surface and about .")', miles long. A
idrunken cyclist is comparatively rare,
and many of the road restaurants sell
only temperance drlnkh. (linger ale
with a lemon squeezed into it is perhaps
the commonest drink of male bicyclists.
The prettiest thing about the cj cle path
spectacle is to see how oung nnd old
join in it. Here at last is the ideal out-
door exercise in wh-'c- h whole families
can join. In the good roads section of
Jersey it is almost the rule that tho base-
ment of a dwelling contains a wheel for
evciy member of the famil' except tho
baby.

Women learn from the bicycle the
control of their nerves. It is a fine
sight to see in 1800 a woman weaving
her wheel in and out among loaded
teams who in 1894 would hardly have
idared to cross the same street with-
out a policeman's arm. When the moth-
er of a family enn strap a lunch box
to her handle-ba- r and convoy n brood of
young cyclists for a day at the isea- -
shoro or in the woods, there is a de-

cided gain in tho average health of
women.

The girls not a few girls, but nearly
all of them are getting out of doors;
which is 'precisely what has been
wanted for the la3t two generations.
to give the American race a fighting
chance to survive.

The young men profit quite as much.
They arc learning, long before the3' be-
come voters, the power of organization
in enforcing public mensures. They are
learning to reason that if by combina-
tion a granite ring may be broken, ho
may other rings. They are learning to
talk, not less about national politics
necessarily, but more about street pav-
ing and street cleaning, the board of al-
dermen and municipal affairs general
ly. 'I hey are learning to take an inter-
est in public business and larger towns,
nnd these affairs, as nil critics agree,
oic those most needing attention.

Yi ith the extension of good roads the
bicycle will silence the "deserted farm"
cry. No one is likely much to mind liv-
ing 13 miles from a lemon if he can
get on a fair turnpike and wheel to his
Jpinon in an hour, instead of sitting sul-.en- ly

taring at a mud canal, called by
courtesy a road. The horseless car--iag- u

with pneumatic tires will supple-
ment the bicycle in this improvement.
There- may come a day, and boon, when
n good road once built will need no re-pu- ir

of the wear of wheels. The coun-
try boy will surely bo more willingio
stay on the farm when he, too, can liave
his century runs almost from his own
door and can feel along the interlink-
ing arteries of perfect roads the one-
ness of himself with the big world in a
sense that the railroad station half a
'dozen miles away can never give.

The United States has reason to
thank Heaven for tho bicycle. It was
just what we needed, and it came when
our need of It was the greatest.

DAVID WECHSLEIt.
No Cold Feet.

Doctor Are you troubled with cold
feet?

Fair Patient Not now, ne's off on
a business trip. N. Y. Weekly.

It would be in very had taste for a
3 oung man to offer a present of jewelry
to a lady to whom he woo not betrothed,

WTV "fT"' Py H "V syTTs7TTvVYTvTvvvy''

f. ."Judgment I!" ,cl H

LUC
The umpire now decides that

u BATTLE AX" is not only
decidedly bigger in size than any
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the
quality is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor delicious You will never
know just how good it is until
you try it
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MORE .TROOPS

To Be Shipped to Cuba the Lat-

ter Part of August.

Spain Has Difficulty in Getting Men

to Go Into the Fray,

Ami I'lnils It Ncesarj to Send tlm Men
" ' mit ArniK Kearlnjj Mutiny Among

1' it'in Tho Cennnr InHtructcd
to Hi' Iticlil.

London, July 30. A dispatch to the
Central Xcvv.s from Lisbon says that
private advice.--, received from Madrid
state the existence of 11 secret Cuban
committee has been discovered thero '

and thut curtain Cuban exiles who were
in Madrid huve vanished. It has also '

been discovered, the advices say, that '

separatist scl ernes relative to the Phil-- 1

lippine islands are on foot. As n re- -'

Milt of certain acts of insubordination
'

iimonff the last (100 men embarked
for Cuba and the discovery tlint secret
proclamations were being circulated
amon(,' the soldiery, and in view of the
notorious reluctance of the troops to
po to Cuba, the reinforcements, 40,000
stronp, who will be embarked at tho
end of August, will be shipped without
arms, through fear of a mutiny among
them, and their arms will be forwarded
by other vessels.

The advices'also state that desertions
from tho army are numerous, especial-
ly in Aragon. Kear is entertained by
the authorities that disorders will
occur in connection with the dispatch-
ing of reinforcements for the Spanish
forces in Cuba, and elaborate precau-
tions are being take to prevent trouble.
Instructions have been given to the
Spanish censor to suppress all tele-
grams relating to the matter.

HANNA AND HOBART'

Attend tho Mrctlni; of th NnUon.ll
Kxecutive Coiiiiultteu in New

York.
N'r.w Yoiik, July 30. The first meet-

ing of the national republican execu-
tive committee in the east was held
Wednesday afternoon at tho Metropol-
itan life insurance building. Among
those who attended tho conference
vvcro Mark A. lianna and Garrett A.
liobart.

After a secret conference tho execu-
tive committee held a session. Several
names .were suggested but none selected
for the ninth place on the committee.
Mr. llliss, the former treasurer of tho
committee, who hub held over pending
the election of his successor, was re-

elected and consented to serve. Mr.
Hanna was authorized to name a man
to represent Utah and he chose a Mr
1'ogers, . who was recommended by
Senator Itrovvn. Mr. Hanpa, Mr. Quay
nnd Mr. Scott were the only members
of the executive committee at the meet-
ing, f

tivri' tTi.
Philadelphia, July 30. Six of the

crew of tho Norwegian bark Canopus,
Capt Simonsen, which arrived Wednes-
day afternoon from Mnuritus, East In-

dies, with sugar, wero removed from
the vessel at Itecdy Island quarantine,
Delaware river, and placed in tho hos-
pital, all of them suffering from Herl-ber- i.

The patients aro A. Kjeldsen,
second mate; tho steward and four
sailors.

First Mate Nielsen Jcnnsen was suf-
fering only slightly from the disease,
and ho was permitted to remain on
board.' After the examination the
bark proceeded to this port. Capt Si-

monsen came on shore and reported at
the consul's oftjeo.
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Tlirco TlifiUHumt on n atrlki.
New Yoiik, July 30. The Children'!!

Jacket Maimers Union No. ICfl, of the
Socialist Trades Labor alliance, for-

merly members of the Knights of La-

bor, in' accordance with agreement,
struck Wednesday. Over 3,000 men and
women, employed in 'J'2:i shops in this
city, did not, therefore, report for
work Wednesday morning. Tho I'ants
Makers union will probably strikcas
they also hale grievances they wish
adjusted.

.Ni:vv Yoiik, July :10. At1 a meeting
of the executive board of the brother-
hood of tailors Wednesday evening, it
was decided to present tho agreement
to the contractors 'ihur'-da- y for signa-
tures. Thc contractors, it is thought,
will appeal to tho manufacturers for
protection and give the strikers a hard
light.

lleut 1'roHtrHtlnna In Clnrlnnntl.
Cincinnati, July 'JO. The sweltering

heat continues. Two men were over-
come by heat Tuesday. The first, Mar-
tin Taylor, a street-cleane- r, died in n
short time. The other, M. Kobald, a
baker, is in a critical condition. Two
horses, drawing a heavy load up from
the landing,fell from excessive heat.

Hide a Bicycle? If you do lot it be
tho best, thnt Is the

'8UNOL
Wo are tho exclusive agents for this

magnificent wheel. Wo want every-
body in Marietta to see it and its good
qualities. It will give us pleasure to
show it to you.

Wheels to Rent.
HAGAN & SGHAD,

Opposite Union Depot,
Telephone 1 18. 229 Second street

Notice to Contractors.

Notice Is hereby given, that sealed proposals
will be received by the City Councli of the City
of Marietta, Ohio, at the offlce of the City
Clerk, until I! o'clock. Noon, Central Standard
Time, ot Monday, August 21, A. D. IS'Ji), (or
furnlBhlng all the labor and materials neces-
sary for Improving parts of the First, Second,
and Third, sewer Districts lu the City ot Ma-
rietta, by constructing sewers and drains with
their necessary appurtenances, in accordance
with the plans and specifications therefor, on
tile In the omce of the City Civil Engineer, of
said city. Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for the sum of i'lve Hundred
Dollars, as a guarantee that a contract will be
entered Into and the performance of It prop
erly secured If the bid Is accepted. Didders
are requested to use the printed forms which
will be furnished on application.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids. ,

Bids must be Indorsed ''Bids Oor Sower Im- -

and be addressed to to the City
lerk. Marietta, Ohio.
Uy Order of Councli,

CAUL BECKER, City Clerk,
JurM. .

L I Marl's
Livery, Feed and

Sale Stables.
COR. THIRD Atfb OHUROH STREET

Horses kept by tho Day, Weofc or Mont.
Prompt attrntlon Olvon to Fnnorali.

Carriage can bo orddrod to and from all
trams iu uii pans 01 me city, or-
ders by tolcphono will rocolve

prompt attention.
MARIETTA . - OHIO

Phyolclans and Surgeons,
(UouatorATiiio.)

uiiioo ana residence, on Second stroet, threedoora above tho Coun-bons- e, Marietta, Ohio.

STANLF.Y, W A.n u t.Hai4n r,
Homeopathic. Oillcound residence corner Har-ma- r

and Lancaster Sts.
Telephone 118

CHAELK3 W. BIOHAKDa,
Attorney at Law,

Offlce on l'utnam Street, Marietta, O,

TEW ART,
Attorney at Law,

OUlco n Law Building, Marietta, O.

FJ. CUTTEU,
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnbllc,

OUlco on Second Street, opposlto Union Depot.

JABEZ DULFORD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room 3 Mills Hloclt, corner Pntnatn and
Second streets. Notary Public.

T" OOM1S W. B.jj Attorney at j.aw,
Ufllce East cor. Front and Putnam, Marietta.

J P. WARD,
Roil Estate and Loan Agent,

second St., opp. Union Depot. Marietta, O

It. O. W. EDDY.
Office No. 304 Front Street,Opposite Soldieia' Monument. Residence No.

518 lnrth Street. Telephone connection.
JOHN A. HAMILTON H. V. KRATI

HAMILTON A KRAFT,
Attornoys-at-Law- .

Offlce room, 1 Mills Building, Cor. Putnam
and Second streets.

NYE & JOLLETT,
Attorneys at Li v..

Offlce In Law Building. Marietta, O.

BE. GUyrilN,
Atturnay at l.bv,,

Offlce In Law Building, Marietta, O.

SJ. IIATUAWAV,
Attorney at Law,

Ovei Leader Omce. Cor. Front and Putnam

Ml). FOLbETT new Law Unices, over
Bank. Entrance, Second St.

MABUTTA, O.

UNDERWOOD & LUDEY,
At Law.

Corner Second nnd Putnam Streets
Room No. 8, Marietta, Ohio.

Collections promptly attended to.

T P. FOREMAN,
J Architect,
110 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.

Second Floor.

l'lttnuurs Cincinnati Lino or Steamers.
Arrive at Marietta, going up, overy Saturday,
Monday and Thursday afternoonsfgoing down,
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings

Jas A Henderson, Gen'l Manager.
For further Information write or call on Jas.

II. Hatght, Passenger Agt., No. 251 Front street,
Marietta, Ohio. Phone No. 81.

DO YOU EAT BREAD?"
Jacob Pfaff's Is unexcelled, as aro

also his Cakes and Ices. FinestNeapolitan Ice Cream that can be
made. Particular and personal at,
tentlon slven to servinR parties-reception- s,

weddlnas or public din-
ners. JACOB PFAFF,

Putnam St.

The New Yost.

Best for Speed and Results.
SEE IT AT THE LEADER OFEICE

$ BUGGIES
s f.a To make room for an- - rrj I?

another carload to arrive H
r in ton days wo will soil t &

A q3 at a liberal discount. H &
g Now is your chance. H fj

JpF. H. Button & Son., S I
U) 515 Fourth street. gj fe

1 EXPRESS WAGONS

"vViinted!

The contractors of the city to know
that the undersigned, A. C. Wendel-ke-

Screen Manufacturer, turns Angle Iilocks,
Flint Blocks and all kinds of Moulding Angle
Blocks. Also Square Turning. Give him a
call; he can and will save you S) per cent, on
all work. l

A. C. W'ENDEt.KEN,

Dly t f Cor. Mulberry & Poplar St.

Bids Wanted.

OlfFICK Ol1 THE ClTV CLERK, 1

MABIEVTA, O., July 17, 1830. f
Sealed proposals will be received by the City

CS"iDeil.S' lJ?.e. C W ?f "arietta, Ohio, at the

August 18, 1896,
for furnishing the necessary labor and materlaor repairing the city wharf between Frontand Hecond streets, according to plans and
StTinwr n lD tne'm0' City

Koch bid must be accompanied by, certl- -
?.??ieckrorfl"J' (M aolI"- Payable to theClerk, as a guarantee that the bMder will
SJSiutfe,l?tiEl.lea contract within ten (10)

been accepted?
orTa8 Council reserves the right to reject any

By order of the City Council.
CAPL BECKI?Bt-ci-t- y

C1rk- -July 2Mt.

fc


